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Top DEP Stories 
 
WPXI-TV: DEP notifies Freedom Area School District of emergency boil water advisory 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/dep-notifies-freedom-area-school-district-of-emergency-boil-water-
advisory-/301318303 
 
York Daily Record: Gag order in Hellam Township troubling (editorial) 
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/editorials/2016/05/24/gag-order-hellam-township-troubling-
editorial/84811840/ 
 
Scranton Times: Quigley down under; DEP treading wastewater 
http://blogs.thetimes-tribune.com/kelly/index.php/2016/05/24/quigley-down-under-dep-treading-
wastewater/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Water contamination meeting draws hundreds 

http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/water-contamination-meeting-draws-

hundreds/article_c1fde348-2219-11e6-b022-7bf942572e48.html 

Altoona Mirror: Logan Town Centre owners say they have fix for mountain fault 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/637185/Logan-Town-Centre-owners-say-they-
have-fix-for-mountain-fault.html?nav=742 
 
Air 
Lancaster Newspapers: Orange air quality alert issued for Wednesday 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/orange-air-quality-alert-issued-for-wednesday/article_1fc67e00-
21ec-11e6-bc61-8b3563967d45.html 
 
York Daily Record: Poor air quality expected today 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2016/05/24/poor-air-quality-expected-wednesday/84876378/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Weather expected to affect air quality in Berks and nearby counties, state says 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/weather-expected-to-affect-air-quality-in-berks-and-
nearby-counties-state-says#sthash.xunzjjQZ.dpuf 
 
Patriot-News: Carbon pollution isn't just dangerous - it might be unconstitutional: Mark E. Neely Jr. 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2016/05/carbon_pollution_isnt_just_dan.html#incart_river_home 
 
Times Leader: Air testing results for Luzerne County’s Penn Place building expected Tuesday 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/545951/air-testing-results-for-luzerne-countys-penn-place-building-
expected-tuesday 
 
Climate Change  
 
Patriot-News: Grizzlies and polar bears are creating a hybrid species thanks to climate change 
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http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/05/polar_bears_mate_grizzlies.html#incart_river_home 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Pittsburgh to expand park ranger program 
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/10521962-74/park-pittsburgh-grant 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver County waterways receive nearly $180,000 for preservation efforts 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/local_news/beaver-county-waterways-receive-nearly-for-
preservation-efforts/article_66b6b3ee-21e6-11e6-94ee-9f6dbf1fd0c9.html 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Ryerson Station swimming pool opening date delayed 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20160524/ryerson_station_swimming_pool_opening_date_delayed 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks, Montgomery awarded $1.2M in state environmental funding 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/bucks-montgomery-awarded-m-in-state-
environmental-funding/article_472451c8-21d5-11e6-a5ec-f3836641ce94.html 
 
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup  
 
WESA-FM: To Combat Flooding, Group Hopes To Convert Blighted Properties To Forest 
http://wesa.fm/post/combat-flooding-group-hopes-convert-blighted-properties-forest 
 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Suspect arrested in death of coal executive Bennett Hatfield 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/05/24/Suspect-arrested-in-death-
of-fomer-patriot-coal-executive-Bennett-Hatfield/stories/201605240151 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Federal agency drops probe of Murray Energy 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/05/25/Federal-agency-drops-
probe-into-Murray-Energy/stories/201605250076 
 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Study finds support for fracking grows with impact fee 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/05/24/study-finds-support-for-fracking-grows-with-
impact.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Spectra Energy completing repairs to Route 819 after explosion; road could 
reopen this weekend 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10521404-74/road-route-spectra 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: DEP rescinds $8.9 million fine against Range Resource 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10520973-74/range-dep-gas 
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Johnstown Tribune Democrat: Company: No contamination found from pipeline explosion 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/company-no-contamination-found-from-pipeline-
explosion/article_cd2634f2-2217-11e6-a30f-2750d1945445.html 
 
Patriot-News: Texas gas driller still could be fined if violations found at Lycoming well: DEP 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/05/texas_gas_driller_still_could.html#incart_river_home 
 
Waste 
 
Patriot-News: Commonwealth's bigger trash bill could help reduce residential trash rates: Harrisburg 
mayor 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/05/harrisburg_state_trash_bill_25.html#incart_river_index 
 
Reading Eagle: Trip to prison aids recycling 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/trip-to-prison-aids-recycling 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Electronics recycling returns next week in Washington Township 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20160524/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: PA Waste withdraws permit for proposed Boggs Township landfill 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/pa-waste-withdraws-permit-for-proposed-boggs-
township-landfill/article_1d89f43c-b0cb-5174-a8e1-5c42b6f0734a.html 
 
Gantdaily.com: Commissioners: PA Waste Withdraws Appeal of Permit Denial, Application for Camp 
Hope Landfill 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/05/25/commissioners-pa-waste-withdraws-appeal-of-permit-denial-
application-for-camp-hope-landfill/ 
 
Water 
 
StateImpact PA: Deepening the Delaware: Windfall or boondoggle? 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/24/40011/ 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Water contamination meeting draws hundreds 

http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/water-contamination-meeting-draws-

hundreds/article_c1fde348-2219-11e6-b022-7bf942572e48.html 

 

Philadelphia Inquirer: Water worries tap frustration near former bases 

http://www.philly.com/philly/news/20160525_Water_worries_tap_frustration_in_Montco.html 

Uniontown Herald Standard: Water authority to seek state, federal funding for several projects 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/water-authority-to-seek-state-federal-funding-for-
several-projects/article_a2e929e3-1b04-5ba5-b520-6ff5429dd96b.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Freeport, Upper Allegheny Joint Sanitary Authority to discuss linking sewage 
systems 
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10522366-74/freeport-allegheny-authority 
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NBC10: Navy set to answer questions about contaminated water in Montgomery and Bucks Counties 

http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Contaminated-Water-Fears-Willow-Grove-Navy-Open-

House-PFOA-PFOS-380666481.html 

 

NBC10: Navy’s contaminated water information session disappointment for many 

http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Water-Contamination-Willow-Grove-NAS-Public-Meeting-

Horsham-Montgomery-County-380768661.html 

 

CBS Philadelphia: Horsham Community Meeting Focuses on Water Safety 

http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2016/05/24/horsham-community-meeting-focuses-on-water-safety/ 

Patriot-News: Harrisburg council votes down mayor's nominee for water authority, leaving seat to city 
activist 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/05/harrisburg_bill_cluck_retains.html#incart_river_index 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority won't dissolve overnight 
http://www.readingeagle.com/article/20160525/NEWS/305259517/1175#sthash.LrdTsuqs.dpuf 
 
Reading Eagle: Conditional-use hearing on proposed Amity Township turkey farm to resume 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/conditional-use-hearing-on-proposed-amity-township-
turkey-farm-to-resume#sthash.cgLC1dVi.dpuf 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Shippensburg Borough Council eyes sewer equipment to save money 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/shippensburg/shippensburg-borough-council-eyes-
sewer-equipment-to-save-money/article_872b46ec-7f56-5ddd-a4eb-2a66adf672e2.html 
 
Port Allegheny Levee Discussion continues 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/port-allegany-levee-project-discussion-continues/article_9f50c2ec-
215c-11e6-b4df-ffcd8c25b3bc.html 
 
Standard Speaker: Meter upgrade notices coming to SCMA customers 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/meter-upgrade-notices-coming-to-scma-customers-1.2045880 
 
Republican Herald: FAMA to consider plan to decrease clean water infiltration 
http://m.republicanherald.com/news/fama-to-consider-plan-to-decrease-clean-water-infiltration-
1.2045942 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Solar plane's flight from Ohio to Pennsylvania postponed 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/solar-plane-s-flight-from-ohio-to-pennsylvania-
postponed/article_c81b8ca0-b9e5-5421-8e47-2139f457054d.html 
 
Keep PA Beautiful’s Electronic Waste Recycling Website Recognized With National Award 
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http://www.alliednews.com/news/keep-pa-beautiful-s-electronic-waste-recycling-website-recognized-
with/article_d8dc3521-3c9e-599d-98f2-55b09895a224.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: DEP chief Quigley had to go 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article79681937.html 
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